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1 SCOPE AND PURPOSE 

This checklist provides guidelines for the verification of applicable standards for the 
following surface finishes on printed circuit boards (PCB): 

- ENIG (electroless nickel, immersion gold) 
- ENEPIG (electroless nickel, electroless palladium, immersion gold)  
- ENIPIG (electroless nickel, immersion palladium, immersion gold) 

 
This checklist is expected to contribute to the success of the audit by ensuring a consistent 
assessment approach, and that both audit scope and objectives are being followed. 
 
The checklist is intended for: 

a) the audited organisation to self-assess compliance with the requirements and 
recommendations from the applicable standards; 

b) the auditor(s) performing the assessment to identify the resources required by the 
applicable documents; 

c) both the auditor(s) and the audited organisation to use as a guide during the 
assessment process. 

 
The checklists provide references to requirements and recommendations from ECSS-Q-ST-
70-60, IPC-4552A and its Amendment 1 and IPC-4556.  
 
This checklist is not a script for the audit, and it shall not be followed blindly during the 
audit execution. The auditor(s) may often collect and evaluate audit evidence by following 
audit trails which are not identified in this checklist. 
 

2 ABBREVIATIONS 

AD  Applicable Document 
Am1  Amendment 1 (of IPC-4552A) 
C  Compliant 
ECSS  European Cooperation for Space Standardisation 
ENEPIG electroless nickel, electroless palladium, immersion gold 
ENIG  electroless nickel, immersion gold 
ENIPIG electroless nickel, immersion palladium, immersion gold 
ESA   European Space Agency 
IPC Association connecting electronics industry  

  (originally: Institute for Printed Circuits) 
NA  Not applicable 
NC  Non-compliant 
PC  Partial compliant 
PCB  Printed Circuit Board 
QA  Quality Assurance 
RD  Reference Document 
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3 APPLICABLE DOCUMENTS 

No Reference Document Title 

AD01  ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C Space Product Assurance – Qualification and 
procurement of PCBs 

AD02  IPC-4552A Performance Specification for Electroless Nickel / 
Immersion Gold (ENIG) Plating for Printed Boards 

AD03  Am1 to IPC-4552A Amendment 1 to IPC-4552A (final draft) 

AD04  IPC-4556 Specification for Electroless Nickel / Electroless 
Palladium / Immersion Gold (ENEPIG) Plating for 
Printed Circuit Boards 

 

4 ANNEXES 

No Annex Title 

Annex 1 ENIG ENEPIG ENIPIG checklist 
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5 INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING THE AUDIT 
CHECKLIST 

The audit checklist is provided to the audited organisation in an editable excel format in 
Annex 1, to complete the self-assessment and to provide the response. The management of 
the organisation is responsible for the correctness and completeness of the response. The 
auditor(s) reserves the right to use the information provided by the audited organisation to 
support the audit execution, and to complement the audit checklist with their assessment 
where relevant. 
 
The checklist contains 115 line items to be verified. Some of the line items are relevant to 
ENIG, some to ENEPIG/ENIPIG and some to both. This is indicated in column D 
“Applicablility for ENIG” and column F “Applicability for ENEPIG/ENIPIG”, using the 
following designations: 
 

• A Clause is Applicable.  
Used for requirements and recommendations from the applicable standard. 
 

• R Clause is from a standard that is provided for Reference. 
Used for requirements and recommendations from a standard that is not applicable, 
but that is considered to provide more complete information (than the applicable 
standard) for which compliance is requested to be evaluated as part of this checklist. 
 

• NA Clause is Not Applicable. 
 
To provide the relevant line items for a given surface finish, these columns may be filtered 
including A and R and excluding NA. Requirements are indicated by including the word 
“shall”. Other line items are recommendations for which compliance is requested to be 
evaluated as part of this checklist. 
 
An important example of reference line items (R) are the provision for hypercorrosion and 
phosphorous content that is applicable for ENIG but not described in IPC-4556 for 
ENEPIG/ENIPIG. In the absence of other corrosion provisions for ENEPIG/ENIPIG, it is 
proposed to use the provisions from IPC-4552A as reference. Another important example 
is line item 87 for the frequency of solderability testing for lot conformance which is clearly 
specified for ENEPIG/ENIPIG but omitted in IPC-4552A (and its Am1) for ENIG. 
 
ENIPIG suppliers have confirmed the applicability of IPC-4556, even though the title of 
this standard only includes ENEPIG. The only exception is the thickness of the palladium, 
which is included as a note in line item 29. 
 
This checklist does not provide a disposition on acceptability or non-acceptability of the 
line items, apart from simply referencing to the applicable documents. Acceptability (for 
instance, of a certain level of hypercorrosion) may be within the scope of (future) ECSS 
standards, but it is not within the scope of this checklist. 
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Clause 5.9 from ECSS-Q-ST-70-60 specifies the following requirements to this checklist 
and its use: 

 

5.9d.  The qualification authority shall submit to the PCB manufacturer an audit 
checklist that verifies the requirements from ECSS-Q-ST-70-60 and its 
normative references one month prior to the date of the audit. 

 

5.9e.  The PCB manufacturer shall provide the response to the audit checklist to the 
qualification authority at least one week prior to the date of the audit. 

 

5.9f.  The response from the PCB manufacturer in the audit checklist shall include 
the following: 
1.  compliance level as follows: 
 (a)  “compliant” or 
 (b)  “non-compliant” or 
 (c)  "partial compliant” or 
 (d)  “not applicable”, 
2.  a comment explaining any non-compliance, partial compliance or 

non-applicability, 
3.  references to work instructions that specify the verified requirement. 

 

6 CHECKLIST 

See Annex 1 for editable excel format of the checklist. 
 


	1 Scope and purpose
	2 Abbreviations
	3 Applicable Documents
	4 Annexes
	5 Instructions for completing the Audit Checklist
	6 Checklist


Sheet1

		Running
item nr		Topic		Clause from
IPC-4552A
and/or Am1		Applicability
for ENIG		Clause from
IPC-4556		Applicability 
for ENEPIG 
and ENIPIG		Clause from
ECSS-Q-ST-70-60		Description		Response from PCB manufacturer:
C, NC, PC + reference to work instructions

		1		QA		1.2.1
3.1.5.2		A		1.2.1		A		-		The level of phosphourous deposition in the nickel is controlled within the suppliers specified process limits at least once per quarter and as per the work instructions.
The categorisation of the phosphorous content is as follows:
- low phosphorous nickel: <5 wt %
- mid phosphorous nickel: 5-10 wt %
- high phosphorous nickel: >10 wt %
NOTE: This is a bulk measurement. phosphorous-rich layers at the interface to solder joints are expected. Physical/chemical conditions of the nickel deposit are important to prevent black pad. [IPC-4552A 3.6(1)]

		2				-		NA		1.2.2		A		-		The level of possible co-deposited elements (such as phosphorous) in the palladium is controlled within the specified process limits with a periodicity as per the work instructions.

		3				3.1.1		A		-		R		-		The plating line is configured and maintained as per the specifications of the chemical supplier. This is evidenced by an audit from the chemical supplier.
NOTE: Excessive gold bath activity can be a cause for black pad. High activity can be caused by abnormal chemical concentrations or operating conditions, specifically temperature. [IPC-4552A 3.6(2)]

		4				3.1.1		A		-		R		-		The analytical data generated during the chemical analysis and control of the plating line is charted to aid with overall process control and to identify trends in chemical concentration usage that could be a precursor to generating defects.

		5				3.1.1		A		-		R		-		The nickel plating chemistry is constantly replenished to maintain a consistent deposit using an automatic chemical controller and replenisher system.

		6				3.5.3.7		A		-		R		-		Rework of surface finish shall not be done. 
(Partial) Stripping of gold and/or nickel shall not be done.
Repair of skip plating shall not be done.

		7				3.5.3.7		A		-		R		-		Additional processing in immersion gold and/or electroless nickel bath to meet thickness requirement is not performed, unless:
- the procurement authority approves it beforehand;
- it is recorded on the CoC for the relevant panels.
NOTE: This line item is included as it appears in IPC-4552A. However, it is a non-standard process. Approval from the procurement authority and customers is therefore not guaranteed and possibly subject to qualification.

		8				3.5.3.7		A		-		R		-		When additional processing in immersion gold process is performed to meet gold thickness requirements, the following is done:
- adhesion test
NOTE: This is non-standard, see note of line item 7.

		9				3.5.3.7		A		-		R		-		When additional processing in electroless nickel process is performed (prior to gold plating) to meet nickel thickness requirements, the folllowing shall be done:
- nickel surface is reactivated as per supplier's instructions
- adhesion test
- solderability test
NOTE: This is non-standard, see note of line item 7.

		10				3.6		A		-		R		-		When using the surface finish as a selective finish (using dry film resist or solder mask) the MTO's of the nickel bath are monitored and potentially lowered to prevent the occurrence of hypercorrosion.
NOTE1: Organic contamination from leach-out of soldermask, dry film resist or some laminate materials can cause black pad. [IPC-4552A 3.6(3+4)]
NOTE2: ENIG might be selectively applied in combination with hard gold, for wire bonding. ENIG, ENEPIG or ENIPIG are not recommended to be selectively applied in combination with SnPb because it is a contaminant for the electroless plating processes.

		11				-		R		-		R		-		A specific verification is perfromed to ensure adequate stripping of etch resist (such as Sn or SnPb) prior to submitting the board to the plating processes of the surface finish, in particular in small diameter, high-aspect ratio holes.
NOTE: This precaution is not clearly described in applicable standards.

		12				Table 4-1		A		Table 4-1		A		-		For qualification, through-hole coverage by microsectioning and dark field inspection is performed on panels of the outside and inside of a basket in as-received condition.

		13				Table 4-1		A		Table 4-1		A		-		For qualification, deposition thickness, distribution, phosphorous content and hypercorrosion are evaluated for new baths and incremental MTO stages.

		14				-		A		-		A		6.6m		The responsible operator for surface finish plating process shall be informed about the type of dielectric materials of the PCB.
NOTE: This is of importance for the selection of baking conditions prior to the plating process to prevent skip plating caused by outgassing.

		15				-		A		-		A		6.6n		Conformance with IPC-4552A and IPC-4556 for surface finish processes shall be evaluated by audit, including MTO, physical and chemical bath parameters, bath contamination, SPC and verification procedures.

		16		Thickness by XRF
Measurement		3.1.1.1		A		-		R		-		The XRF test method is as per IS0-4527, Auto-Catalytic nickel-phosphorous Coatings; Specifications and Test Methods.

		17				-		NA		Table 4-1
Appendix 10
Appendix 4		A		-		 XRF has solid state detectors (instead of a proportional counter), preferably with vacuum.

		18				-		NA		Table 4-1
Appendix 10
Appendix 4		A		-		In case of proportional detectors, peak deconvolution is used for the Au layer measurement to correct for bromine interference from the laminate.

		19				-		NA		Table 4-1
Appendix 10
Appendix 4		A		-		In case of proportional detectors, calibration is verified at least twice a day.

		20				-		NA		Table 4-1
Appendix 10
Appendix 4		A		-		Background subtraction is used for the Pd layer measurement to compensate for background variations caused by different copper thickness and/or dielectric properties, unless a Cr target source is used.

		21				-		NA		Table 4-1
Appendix 10
Appendix 4		A		-		A Cr target source or Xray optics, together with a vacuum solid state detector is used to measure thin Pd thickness down to 8 um.

		22				3.1.1.3		A		-		NA		-		Thickness of the nickel and gold layers shall be measured using XRF with a mechanical collimator 0.3 mm to 0.6 mm in diameter.

		23				-		NA		3.2		A		-		The collimator does not exceed 30% of the feature pad size being measured.

		24				3.1.4		A		-		R		-		The number of repeated measurements per pad is (2/Cg)^2 rounded up, with a min of 2.

		25				3.1.4		A		3.2		A		-		Measurement pads shall be 1.5x1.5mm or an equivalent area of ±10%.
NOTE: Smaller features may plate thicker than larger features.

		26				3.1.4		A		-		NA		-		The standard deviation shall be:
≤ 0.003 μm for the gold plating process,
≤ 0.130 μm for the nickel plating process.

		27				3.5.1.1		A		3.2		A		-		The electroless nickel thickness shall be 3 to 6 μm.

		28				3.5.2		A		-		NA		-		The electroless gold thickness shall have an average value and standard deviation as follows:
avrg - 3x stdev ≥ 0.04 µm
avrg + 3x stdev ≤ 0.10 µm

		29				-		NA		3.2		A		-		The electroless palladium thickness shall be 0.05 to 0.30 μm.
NOTE: This is not applicable to immersion palladium as for ENIPIG.

		30				-		NA		3.2		A		-		The immersion gold thickness shall be ≥0.030 μm.

		31				-		A		-		A		6.6i
Table 10-13		Surface finish plating thickness shall be verified once per panel in conformance with Table 10-13:
ENIG
  Ni 3-6 μm 
  Au 0,04-0,1 μm
ENEPIG  
  Ni 4-6 μm 
  Pd 0,05-0,25 μm 
  Au 0,03-0,08 μm 
ENIPIG
  Ni 3-7 μm 
  Pd 0,01-0,045 μm 
  Au 0,03-0,08 μm

		32				-		A		-		A		6.6j		Surface finish plating thickness shall be in conformance with IPC-4552A, IPC-4556, chemistry supplier specifications and plating company work instructions.

		33				3.5.3.2
3.5.3.5
Table 4-2		A		3.2.5		A		6.6i		For lot conformance, thickness measurements are performed on 100% of panels.
NOTE: See also [table 4-2 of IPC-4552A and IPC-4555] for small production lots and corresponding to index 0.1 and 1.0 for class 3.

		34				3.1.4		A		-		R		-		For qualification, all combinations of nickel and gold (and palladium) plating tanks shall be measured. The mean and standard deviation shall be calculated for each combination of plating tanks.

		35				3.1.4		A		-		R		-		For qualification, all panels in the basket are measured and each side of each panel is measured on pads in the four corners and once in the middle.

		36				Table 4-1		A		Table 4-1		A		-		For qualification, deposit thickness distribution is evaluated as follows:
- Measurements from both front and back of the panels are done.
- Thickness as a function of panel position within a basket is mapped. 
- Measurements are made at panel locations that provide as complete panel coverage as possible, e.g., diagonal, four corners and center, each PCB within a panel.

		37		Thickness by XRF
Calibration		3.1.1.2
3.1.4		A		Table 4-1
Appendix 10		A		-		A Type l Gauge study shall be performed for each XRF tool prior to using it for plating thickness measurement.
NOTE: The purpose of performing this study is a test of Gauge Capability with respect to repeatability and mean of measurement values for a
given tolerance. See Appendix 13 of IPC-4552A and Appendix 10 of IPC-4556.

		38				3.1.1.2
3.1.1.3		A		Appendix 10		A		-		The Type 1 Gauge study shall use a minimum of 30 repeated measurements on a certified and traceable ENIG reference standard for each collimator size available for each time interval to be evaluated.
NOTE: To improve the repeatability precision by a factor of 2, an increase in intensity or measurement time of a factor of 4 is required. Measurement times of ≤30s are not deemed suitable.

		39				3.1.1.2 +Am1		A		Appendix 10		A		-		The Type 1 Gauge study shall use a calibrated reference standard, with its reference value in the nominal middle ±10% of the tolerance field.

		40				3.1.1.2		A		Appendix 10		A		-		The Gauge Capability indices Cg and Cgk are >1.33.

		41				3.1.2		A		3.2.4
Appendix 4		A		-		Traceable calibration standards shall be used with similar thicknesses to the specified ones to be measured.

		42				3.1.2		A		-		NA		-		For Cu thicknesses ≥30 μm, a combination of a minimum of two dual-layer standards where Au is plated directly on Ni/Cu/PCB or EN/Cu/PCB are used, with thicknesses as follows:
Au - Ni/EN - Base: 0.020 to 0.030 μm - 4 to 5 μm - Base
Au - Ni/EN - Base: 0.050 to 0.100 μm - 4 to 5 μm - Base
NOTE: Base = Cu/PCB

		43				-		NA		3.2.4
Appendix 4		A		-		For Cu thicknesses ≥30 μm, a combination of a minimum of two tri-layer standards where Au and Pd are plated directly on Ni/Cu/PCB are used, with thicknesses as follows:
• Au/Pd/Ni/Base 0.05 μm/0.02 μm/3 μm/>30 μm
• Au/Pd/Ni/Base 0.05 μm/0.09 μm/3 μm/>30 μm
• Au/Pd/Ni/Base 0.05 μm/0.3 μm/3 μm/>30 μm
• Au/Pd/Ni/Base 0.1 μm/0.2 μm/3 μm/>30 μm
NOTE: Base = Cu/PCB

		44				-		NA		3.2.4
Appendix 4		A		-		Calibration standards have phosphorous content in the nickel and palladium matching that in the plated deposit within 1%.

		45				-		NA		3.2.4
Appendix 4		A		-		Differences of over 1% in phosphorous content are corrected for, in case of determining the nickel layer thickness.

		46				-		NA		3.2.4
Appendix 4		A		-		Dielectric substrate of calibration standard contains an equal amount of bromine as the dielectric materials of the PCB to be measured. 

		47				3.1.3		A		-		R		-		XRF Zero Offset of Au is determined by ≥12 measurements on a Ni/Cu/PCB Sample (no gold [Au] layer).

		48				3.1.3		A		-		R		-		The measured mean value of Au is within 0 ± 3 nm for the Zero Offset.

		49				-		A		-		A		6.6k		Surface finish thickness measurements using XRF shall be calibrated in conformance with IPC-4552A and IPC-4556.

		50		Thickness by XRF
QA		3.1.1.4		A		-		R		-		Conformance testing quality documentation supplied with finished product shall reflect the use of guard bands and the associated COV% values obtained for both nickel and gold thickness measurements.

		51				3.1.1.4		A		-		R		-		XRF tools capable of meeting the COV% requirements shall state that the reported  thickness meets the requirements of IPC-4552A.

		52				3.5.3.4		A		-		R		-		1) XRF thickness measurements are used for statistical process control by using Xbar-mR-S charts of subgroups of 6-20 panels, by monitoring:
- the mean values on X-bar chart
- the variation in between subgroup on mR chart
- the variation within subgroups on S chart
2) When in control, the number of readings of ≥ 6 per subgroup is used at least three times per production shift/day.

		53		Phosphorous
Measurement		3.1.5		A		-		R		-		Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS) shall be used for determining the level of phosphorous in a chemically
stripped EN deposit.
NOTE: Destructive test for coupons, requiring a large sample mass.

		54				3.1.5		A		-		NA		-		In case alternative methods are used, such as Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometry (ICP-OES) or Atomic Emission Spectroscopy (AES), its sensitivity and accuracy is demonstrated to be equivalent to ICP-MS.

		55				3.1.5
3.1.5.2		A		-		R		-		The level of phosphorous in an electroless nickel deposit on a printed board is determined by Energy Dispersive X-Ray Fluorescence (EDXRF) as per IPC-TM-650, Method 2.3.44.
NOTE: EDXRF is a non-destructive test for PCBs/panels. Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy (EDS) can be used but is inaccurate.

		56				3.1.5.2		A		-		R		-		The X-ray detector of EDXRF uses Silicon Drift Detector (SDD) technology.

		57				3.1.5.2		A		-		R		-		The phosphorous content of a plated sample using EDXRF shall be checked quarterly as a minimum.

		58				3.1.5.2
Table 4-1		A		-		R		-		The measurement of phosphorous content covers the working metal tum over (MTO) operating range for the nickel bath.

		59				3.1.5.1		A		-		NA		-		In case EDS is used to measure phosphorous content, the following is performed:
1) A cross section is made in case the sample has been previously plated with gold.
2) Samples are sputtered with carbon or palladium, but not with gold (because peaks of P and Au are close together).
3) Working distance and acceleration voltage is as per manufacturer's manual. (Acceleration voltage of 15 keV is deemed appropriate as rule of thumb.)
4) The filament is in a saturated area of emission, the electron beam in a stable position and the sample in focus.
5) The dead time for system is 40% to 50%.
6) The measurement time shall be 100 seconds.
7) The detector shall be calibrated using the system's normal standards using Co, Cu, Mn, etc., and according to the manufacturer's manual.
8) A traceable reference standard of known phosphorous content shall be used to calibrate the system using the same magnification.
9) Multiple calibration phosphorous content standards are used to generate a linear regression curve relative to the certified calibration values. These are "working" standards (with limited life) with nickel plated over copper on laminate and certified by an accredited calibration laboratory.
10) In case a single calibration standard is used, it shall have a phosphorous content within ± 0.75 wt. % of the sample to be measured. 
11) The composition, geometry and surface preparation of the calibration standard is euqual to the sample to be measured.

		60		Phosphorous
Calibration		3.1.5.2.1		A		-		R		-		Calibration for phosphorous content by EDXRF shall be done using traceable certified reference materials according to manufacturer's instructions.

		61				3.1.5.2.1		A		-		R		-		The certified reference standards shall have similar composition and thickness as the samples to be measured.
NOTE: Individual calibration foils shall not be used.

		62				3.1.5.2.1		A		-		R		-		Each phosphorous content range (high, mid, low) is calibrated individually and with no less than 4 standards per range.
NOTE: A combination of standards that cover the thickness range 3 - 6 μm and % phosphorous composition can be used.

		63				3.1.5.2.1		A		-		R		-		No less than 3 measurements per calibration standard shall be performed. 

		64		Hypercorrosion
Lot conformance
Frequency		3.6.1
Am1 3.6.3.1		A		-		R		-		For lot conformance, samples for hyper-corrosion evaluation shall be in a cross section mount that has not been etched and as-received (no soldering) using bright field or Numarski DIC.

		65				Am1 3.6.3.1		A		-		R		-		Evaluated samples include at least the following two features:
- PTH and vias including its annular ring,
- fine pitch SMT patterns such as AAD footprint.
NOTE: Small diameter vias may be more prone to showing hypercorrosion than PTH. Since these are considered worst-case, they shall be represented in the coupon as per ECSS even though they are not used for soldering.

		66				Am1 3.6.3.4		A		-		R		-		Through-holes shall be evaluated for hypercorrosion on all 4 corners and 3 pads (out of 4).

		67				Am1 3.6.3.4		A		-		R		-		SMT pads shall be evaluated for hypercorrosion on 5 locations across the width of the pad.

		68				Table 3-1 +Am1		A		-		R		-		Hypercorrosion is evaluated on 100% of the panels.
NOTE: IPC-4552A allows for sampling using AQL 2.5. However, 100% inspection is preferred as per normal ECSS practice, for which microsections are already available.

		69		Hypercorrosion
Method		Am1 3.6.3.2		A		-		R		-		Initial inspection of both features (through-hole and SMT pad) shall be perfromed to determine worst-case feature using 200x.

		70				3.6.1.1
Am1 3.6.3.3		A		-		R		-		Evaluation of hypercorrosion shall be performed on the worst-case feature using 1000x using bright field or Numarski DIC.

		71				Am1 3.6.3.4		A		-		R		-		Etch-defined features shall not be evaluated on the vertical edge.

		72				Am1 3.6.3.4		A		-		R		-		Solder mask defined features shall not be evaluated within 25 micron of the solder mask interface.

		73				3.6.1.2 +Am1		A		-		R		-		Surface finish shows level 0 corrosion:
free from corrosion defects. (target condition)

		74				3.6.1.2 +Am1		A		-		R		-		Surface finish shows level 1 corrosion:    
<10 spikes in field of view
Depth ≤20% of Ni thickness
NOTE: Spike is ≤2.5 micron wide; spreader is >2.5 micron wide.

		75				3.6.1.2 +Am1		A		-		R		-		Surface finish shows level 2 corrosion:
all other observations, in between level 1 and 3.
NOTE: Even though IPC standards describe possible acceptability of level 2 hypercorrosion, customer approval for this must be obtained. Approval is possibly subject to qualification and not guaranteed for ECSS procurement.

		76				3.6.1.2 +Am1		A		-		R		-		Surface finish shows level 3 corrosion:
≥10 “spreader/spike” defects in field of view, AND
>5 defects have a depth of >40% of Ni thickness, OR
"black band" defect of ≥30% of the surface in the field of view at 1000x.

		77				Am1 table 3-6		A		-		R		-		Product Rating is 0:
Defect free deposit - zero evidence of hyper-corrosion (target condition)

		78				Am1 table 3-6		A		-		R		-		Product Rating is 1:
≥60% of investigated locations show Level 0 or 1

		79				Am1 table 3-6		A		-		R		-		Product Rating is 2:
All other observations, between rating 1 and 3
NOTE: Even though IPC standards describe possible acceptability of product rating 2 for hypercorrosion, customer approval for this must be obtained. Approval is possibly subject to qualification and not guaranteed for ECSS procurement.

		80				Am1 table 3-6		A		-		R		-		Product Rating is 3:
>40% of investigated locations show Level 3

		81		Hypercorrosion
Qualification		3.1.6
3.1.6.1.2		A		3.1.1		A		-		For qualification, (hypercorrosion of) the nickel layer is assessed by (stripping the gold and/or palladium layer and) inspection by SEM, at 3000x with SE detector.

		82				3.6		A		-		NA		-		A non-gold stripped sample shall be included for failure analysis to conclude on any defects.

		83				3.1.6		A		-		NA		-		The gold is stripped preferably using buffered cyanide based process and according to the manufacturer's instructions.
NOTE: A dwell time of 15-30 seconds at room temperature is a common process.

		84				Am1 3.6.4		A		-		R		-		For qualification, a baseline evaluation shall be carried out on the surface finish plating process across the life of the electroless nickel bath(s) as defined by the maximum number of MTO’s for which the bath is used, and with the same immersion gold bath used for the entire evaluation. Starting with a freshly prepared electroless nickel bath and at each successive MTO, six separate samples shall be evaluated for hypercorrosion and analysed using a U-chart.

		85		Solderability		3.2.1		A		-		R		-		The PCB manufacturer specifies on the CoC:
- the shelf-life shall be 12 months, instead of the standard 24 months as per rqt 6.13a of ECSS-Q-ST-70-60;
- the relife test shall be as per J-STD-003, in addition to rqt 6.13d of ECSS-Q-ST-70-60.
NOTE: Dry packaging is important. See 6.11 of ECSS-Q-ST-70-60.

		86				3.2.1.1		A		3.5		A		-		For qualification, solderability is determined as per J-STD-003 for coating durability 3.

		87				-		R		Table 3-1		A		-		For lot conformance, solderability is determined on ≥5 panels for lot size of ≤25 panels (AQL 2.5).
NOTE: See [IPC-4556 table 3-1]. There is no clear requirement for this in [IPC-4552A].

		88				-		R		-		R		-		The PCB manufacturer has defined a stress test (preconditioning) prior to solderability testing for lot conformance.
NOTE: The recommended preconditioning in IPC-4552A is two times reflow. Alternatively, 8h 72degC, 85% RH is described.

		89				3.2.1.1		A		-		R		-		Plated SMT features shall wet with solder covering at least 95% of each feature.

		90				3.2.1.1		A		-		R		-		Non-wetting and dewetting of the remaining 5% of the feature is allowed, provided no individual soldering defect accounts for more than 1%
of the feature area.

		91				3.2.1.1		A		-		R		-		The impact of ENIG application with or without solder mask (over bare copper or over ENIG) is covered by the solderability assessment and the brand and type of solder mask is recorded.

		92				3.2.1.2		A		-		R		-		The procurement authority considers the percentage of gold in the resulting solder joint where small pad sizes are used and compare to the (3-5 wt. %) threshold values for gold embrittlement.

		93				3.9.1		A		-		R		-		Solderability shall be evaluated after stress testing as per the following method of J-STD-003:
- 2x reflow simulation
NOTE: Stress testing can also be perfromed using 8h 72degC, 85% RH + 1h bake 105degC. However, IPC-4552A Appendix 4 results bullet 4 describes that reflow is the worst-case stress and therefore preferred. In addition, a combination of 2x reflow followed by 8h 72degC/85% RH has been tested in Appendix 7. Summary bullet 4 states that ENIG finish cannot pass this test, even though it is considered representative of a worst-case.

		94				3.9.2		A		3.5		A		-		The Standard IPC Force Measurement Coupon shall be immersed to a depth of 0.6mm at 90 degrees incidence to the solder surface with a dwell time of ten seconds.

		95				3.9.2		A		3.5		A		-		For eutectic SnPb solder process, test flux #1 from table 3-1 of J-STD-003 shall be used with the solder bath set at 235 °C.

		96				3.9.2		A		3.5		A		-		As received samples shall:
produce a positive wetting force within 2 seconds, and
have a wetting force of ≥0.18 mN/mm for ENIG and ≥0.14 mN/mm for ENEPIG/ENIPIG.

		97				3.9.2		A		3.5		A		-		Samples stressed by 2x reflow simulation or by 8 hours @ 72 °C and 85% R.H. shall:
not increase the wetting time by more than 1 second, and
have a wetting force of ≥0.15 mN/mm for ENIG and ≥0.12 mN/mm for ENEPIG/ENIPIG.

		98		Visual inspection		-		A		-		A		9.3.1
10.4		For lot conformance, visual inspection of surface finish shall be performed:
- using 10-40x magnification, 
- on the entire surface of both sides of the PCBs and coupons,
- on 100% of the batch.

		99				Table 4-1		A		Table 4-1		A		-		Visual inspection is performed using an inspection checklist that is implemented in the internal work instructions.

		100				3.3		A		3.1		A		-		The coverage shall be complete including edges.

		101				3.3		A		3.1		A		-		The finish shall be uniform (e.g. colour, morphology).

		102				3.3		A		3.1		A		-		There is no extraneous plating. There is no nickel foot.

		103				3.3		A		3.1		A		-		There shall be no skip plating.

		104				3.3		A		3.1		A		-		There shall be no edge pull back.

		105				3.4		A		-		NA		-		Selective Annular ring Dewetting (SAD) shall not occur. 
NOTE: This can occur on assemblies with ENIG.

		106		Adhesion		3.8		A		3.4		A		-		For lot conformance, tape test shall be performed on fine pitch footprints as per IPC-TM-650 method 2.4.1.

		107				-		A		-		A		6.6l		For lot conformance, surface finish adhesion shall be verified once per panel by tape test on a coupon specified by the PCB manufacturer.

		108				3.8		A		3.4		A		-		There shall be no evidence of surface finish being removed.

		109				3.8		A		3.4		A		-		There shall be no evidence of solder mask being removed.

		110				3.8		A		3.4		A		-		Tape residue shall not negatively impact solderability of the fine pitch footprint unless the test is considered destructive and a coupon is used.

		111		Cleanliness		3.10		A		3.6		A		-		For qualification, ionic cleanliness shall be established as per IPC-5704 by Ion Chromatography (IC) Testing with a sample size of  ≥11.

		112				3.10		A		3.6		A		-		For qualification, solvent extract conductivity (SEC) testing is done as per IPC-TM-650, Method 2.3.25.

		113				3.10		A		3.6		A		-		Process control parameters are established using the results of SEC testing.

		114				3.10		A		3.6		A		-		For qualification, SIR testing shall be done as per IPC-TM-650, Method 2.6.3.5 and meet ≥10^8 Ohm.

		115				3.11		A		3.7		A		-		For qualification, “Electrochemical Migration Resistance Test” is done as per IPC-TM-650, Method 2.6.14.1 with a maximum resistance drop of one order of magnitude.
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